
THE ADVERTISER.
Jf rTerms, $'¿,50 per Auuum.

Rates of Advertising.
Advertisements will be inserted at the

* rate of $1.50 per square (ten minion lines,
pr less) for tho. first insertion, and ono

dellar per square for each subsequent in¬
sertion.

'

A liberal discount will bemade to those
wishing to advertise by the year.

V . OUR AGENTS.

W. lt. «XELDELL, Loizgmires.
JOHN H. HUIET, BatesvUle.
W. A. ODOM, Meeting Street.
J. K. DURST, Kirkseys X Roads.
E. B. FORREST, Mine Creek.

. S. C. CARTLEDGE, Ridge Spring.
C. K. HENDERSON, GraniteviUe.
A. G. HOWARD ct BRO., Langley, S. C.

ßST" Inportant campaign articles-among
tnem a speech from Judge Aldrich-may
be found upon our 1st and 4th pages.

Iiocal Items.
The weather is fair, mild and beautiful.

Our town is filled with new goods.

jtigCT latest arrival from New York
thatoT^iStis--T^i)eáci.^ltz. We are in-
?^ted to him for interesting New York,

-v, ashington and Richmond papers. His
goods will soon be here-and then

you may open wide your eyes-and your
purses.

There will be no service in the Baptist
Church on Sunday next. There will also
be none in tho Episcopal Church. In the
Methodist Church there will be service

"in~tn.e forenoon and in the afterAoou. The
Rev. Mr. Boyd will assist Mr. Thomas
on this day.
We are glad to see among us Dr. Wil¬

lie Strother, eldest son of the late David
Strother, Esq., who years ago made his
home in south-West Georgia. Dr. Stroth¬
er is looking well and prosperous, and
his old friends welcome him warmly.
Professional business has called our

young lawyers lately into rich and dis¬
tant fields. Major Gary has made a fort
nigmrs forensic dash in Now York city
-forensic, and God only knows what
else ! Mr. John Sheppard has invaded
Richmond, and splurged about lucra¬
tively in the golden Gulf Stream of the
Piedmont & Arlington Insurance Com¬
pany. While Mr. John Abney, in his
still but deep manner, has insinuated
himself into Savannah, in the interest of
a big land case, out of which ho is bound
to come laden with gold as a beo with
honey.
This, Tuesday, is the County-nominat¬

ing day among the Radicals and negroes.
The streets are swarming.

The Tournament of tho Curryton Sa¬
bre Club, at Sweetwater Church, ten days
ago, is said to have beenono of the bright,
estand bravest affairs it is possible to im¬

agine. A friend who was present, and
who is an admirable judge in such mat¬
ters, tells tis that the riding was magni¬
ficent, or, k>nse his own words, " per-
-fecUy^Hiîrtcme!^ absolutely unparallel¬
ed." A terrible pfc^sure upon our space
has prevented our n^jdng this Tourna¬
ment, and even now we^Ssrp room but
for ten lines. Mr. Wm. Rof^t \vas the
victor, and wears the plume. jBSjeored
4ü out of 4S points. Mr. John Birt,
gallant scion of the old Seth Butlerstocit?
won the second prize. Dr. Hugh Shaw,
;.. rried off the prize ollere 2 to t

fin .' ter. Tho finest rider, vheretail
is so is something to I
realN bear of the pro
"Ol

Jrj \á"v62y sick ai j>
hon» . Ten daysago'he/"3?

" thrcr ~*agc and much M£u|s"
ed, indeed somewhat lamed. And BUT '

he b».s been attacked -tomiwy. C_
ot one time considered quite ill. inc

probability, iherefore, is that he will not

be able to h-M the November term of

our Court.

An amusing in<5*ént came under our

observation'^ Tuesday last, in the Rad¬

ical Nominj^g Convention. Thc Rev.
John MdB 's*1*' a very decent looking
yellow rr-*1^ was speaking iu a peculiarly
cferiortf-political-spreadeagle stylo, and

rounded off a paragraph magnificently
with tho announcement that on the mor¬

ning of tbo 3rd November every colored
man would " leave the side of his wife"

(?) before six o'clock, hurry to the polia,
vote for Chamberlain, nail a ntdl into

GrPerTs coffin, and mark upr-i it "no

resurrection forever." At *"S point thc

applause was great, but nigh above the

applause roso angry nod violent " cuss

words"-words^K'cnsing the speaker of

insult and threatening him with chas¬

tening. Thc injured man wi« Madison
Green. Vádison is a bricklayer, and was

emancipated by Abraham Lincoln from

the ownership of Judge Jno. E.Bacon.
He has a failing-wine ! He conceived
that he was the Green who was to be cof-
line *, *nd raged loudly. So much so as

to seriously degrade for some minutes
the dignity of the meeting. Nor would
he be convinced or pacified until a poli¬
tic friend whispered a magnetic word in
his ear-whiskey ! It was intensely lu¬

dicrous.

From all we hear, theMass Meeting at
Bethlehem on Monday next will be
thoroughly overwhelming. Ail Saluda
is tobe there-all Dark Corner-all Horn'«
Creek-and from GraniteviUe to Ridge
Spring.
Tho Rev. Richard Furman, of Ridge

Spring, one of the most accomplished
literary men in our Stafo. has delivered
lately, in Sumter, in his native regi«*:^
a Lecturo upon Poetry and Its rica,
which is spoken of by the Sumter papers
in most glowing terms. "Wo arc glad to
hear that Dr. Forman will deliver the
same Lecturo_at Ridgo Spring on the

it. Ridgo Spring forgetting
cing to poetry ! Good -ign !

L. Penn & Son.
attention to tho full half col-

gisement of this enterprising
ï7m, as it appears in this issue,
stock-lately thoroughly rcplcn-
-is one of the largest and most ex-

iin thc State, embracing evory-
[that might possibly be called for

>rug and Grocery establishment,
go to G. L. Penn <fc Son's when
I, and you will find them ready
lat you want. Of all merchants
porhaps they arc tho mosteare-
to let their stock run down,
jtersand lists in this week's
aro astonishing. Read thom
rill necessarily believe all we
>vo.

Division of thc Haman
"ncc.

very truthfully divides
ce into three classes-those
is so, those who think it

|lhoso who don't care a d-n
so or not. But in thc caso

Cheatham's m-.r.«loto and
Btock of Winter Goods-and as

the courtesy and capabilities of
Mr. Cheetham, and Mr. Johnnie Lan-
drum as salesmen-all ih«\se classes are

perfect ly agreed. With one consent tiley
acknowledge that itis emphatically "so."
And so it is! And so you will ali think,
.when you go and look-and run over

gamut of Mr. Ckcatham's prices. Tho
new advertisement of Mr. Cheathani, %'n
another column, will amply repay the
closest attention.

Thc Latest of Fashiou's Devices !

Beautiful-charming-ravissante ! They
arc lo be found in the fullest hey-day at
our friend's Mrs. Anna Leckie's, in Au¬
gusta. Mrs. Leckie spent an unusually
long time in*Sew York this fall, and nov
asks the lad^s of Edgefield^r a continu¬
ance of the patronage they havo so long
bestowed upon her. We hepe our ladies
will give particular attention to Mrs.
Leckie's card this week, in which she
speaks most truthfully of herself and
her goods.
We visited Mrs. Leckie's establish¬

ment in person on Friday last, and cer¬

tainly wo have never seen, this sido of
Now York, so large and brilliant a dis¬
play. A display which fully sustains
Mrs. Leckie's enviable reputation. We
lack opportunity at this writing to de¬
scribo, in detail, tho thousands of lovely
articles that meet the eye as one traverses
Mrs. Leckie's three spacious rooms. Suf¬
fice it that Paris and New York Hats
and Bonnets, Silks and Laces, Feathers,
Ribbons and Jewelry, Sashes, Aumoni-
eres and Cuirasses, exquisito Worsted and
embroidered Caps, Hoods and Cloaks
for Iufauts, Tulle. Flowers, and Bead
Embroidery, in jet, spar and blue steel,
burst upon the vision in dazzling confu¬
sion, reminding one almost,of a scene in
Oriental romance. Andif kinder, pleas¬
anter, moro tasteful, more ladylike per-
sous than Mrs. Leckie, and her niece,
Miss Annie Knox, ever waited, upon
people, we should very much liícó to see
them. As for years past, wc say to our
lady friends and readers: Go to Mrs.
Leckie's, and you are bound to be satisfi¬
ed iu every possible respect.

Blanchard, thc Clothier.
When ono man reaches a point of trade,

and the public unanimously voto him at
tho head of the list, anything that can be
said of him is generally interesting.
Such a man is our friend, A. W. Blanch¬
ard, cf Augusta, the present head of
Cooke's famous old Clothing Store, out of
which our fathers and grandfathers be¬
fore us bought their Coats, Overcoats and
Pants. And his numerous friends and
patrons in Edgefield will be interested to
know that he is not loog back from the
Northern marts, mid that his Fall and
Winter Stock ol' Clothing is alike cred«
itablo to his taste, cnorgyand experience!
Let us revert often to Blancharu's card
in another column, aud be glad that we

have withiu our reach such a business
and such a business man.

Dr. Dick Griffin at the Globe.
The troops of friends of that wid

known aud accomplished Edgefield
tleman, Dr. Dick Griffin, will find
now ia control of tho office of the G
Hotel, Augusta. Thc Globo nd
Maj-, always attract ivo to Edgefifc^l :

pie, will now bo donbly so. As al
ness mau or as a genial, cultivated ;

tleman, Dr. Griflin is always oqu
available.

Day, Talinah ill aud Fred Smitt
Carriages, Budgies, Rockaways

Wagons. Day, Tannahill & Co. are

successors in business to the late Y
C. Jessup, of Augusta. Day was a

cialed with Jessup for years, and kin
the business inside and outside. Tan
hill married an Edgefield lady, by wh
transaction Edgefield became kin *o

cxittfinely estimable and hightoncd g<
tlem-iNs"Lut how about Fred Smith
we think'%N'* hear, some one say. A
there's t^O rubI A good rub for D;
Tann./bill & Co., but a bad rub for Edj
.'ipl'''*^ Fred ;Mgoi»i» ** 1 "" ?" i"

.AJ. Augusta to D:iy, TauhahiU it Co. Tl
kjjtor«. maní-i- invwand be will bo gor.

JFrcd, who has lived with us so mai

years-who, is- the finest hearted feljo
in thc world-whom we ali love so wc

-and who has been king of the Carriaj.
and Buggy business in Edgefield fo
twenty yeai s past Hereafter we wi

ie to seek for him at Day, Tannahii
&~C^,s.,""iiT'"5^neusla- Road their bi;
card this weeh^8^.U?ara .th^placc fa
which yoi1 will undoubtedly bo dnrSi¿.
in futuro whenever you cross the Savan¬
nah river. «BE

Mrs. Brum Clark'* Unique Bazaar.
We caution our lady friends very seri¬

ously not to overlook Mrs- Brum Clark's
card in another column. It is headed
"Hats for Edgefield." Mrs. Clark's
unique bazaar presents, this fall, tho va¬

riety, style and excellence which always
distinguish it. Mrs. Clark's stock con¬

sists of Hats and Bonnets, and skeleton
frames for the same, of all thc accepted
shapes, with some that are novel and
pleasing, and seem to bo peculiar to Mrs.
Clark ; Ostrich and Cock's Feathers,
Stuffed Birds and Birds' Wings, Aigret¬
tes and Pompons, an array of artificial
Flowers, counterfeiting almost every
known floral beauty of tho field, wood
orgardou; Scarfs and Ribbons, Jet and
Blue Steel ornaments, Nock-ties, Laces,
Gimps, Fringes, Braids, Curls, Ac, «tc,
¿cc, too numerous and varied to particu¬
larize. The popularit}' of Mrs. Clark has;
long been established 1 Edgefield ; and
as we havo lately inspected her stock
with our own eyos, wc feel it unnecessa¬
ry to say moro than that what is offered
now " irs. Clark's cannot fail to please,
sinco, ivith unexceptionable quality, ev¬

erything is at a price which would seem

to make it a bargain to thc purchaser.

The Edgefield Slice Store In Augusta.
Timmerman A Wise. Opposite thc

Augusta Hotel. W. T. Timmerman und
John Wisc ! Why should we not call it
tho Edgefield Shoe Store? And the ex¬

traordinary saving effected by persons
who buy Shoes for themselves, their
wives, their children, and their servants,
at Timraerman &,Wise's have induced a

wonderful rush of customers thoro this
fall. It is pleasant indeed to stop there
and look at the fancy Shoes, Gaiters and

Slippers they have for sale. Any lady
who claims to dress well must havo her
Shoes to correspond with tho rest of her
attirs. Gentlemen, boys and frcedmon
can also pick out what suits them-as
well as ladies, misses and children, at
Tim merman it Wiso's. Sec their new

card til is week

BUSINESS NECESSITIES.-In these days
of progress, most enterprising firms use

every means Of putting thoir names be¬
fore their customers." In no way can

this be more conveniently and attractive¬
ly done than by using Printed Letter
Headings and Bill Heads. They have
come IntOSUCh general use by Merchants,
that.one seems old fashioned who does
not use them, and the custom should bc
generally adopted by tho Country Mer¬
chants.
WALKER. EVANS it COGSWELL, Char¬

leston, S. C., furnish Letter and Bill
Heads of all grades, and at tho most rea¬

sonable prices. Send to them for sam¬
óles and prices.
By tho way, Messrs. WALKER. EVANS

& CoosWELL aro getting un and selling
like hot cakes, some excellent books for
our Merchants. One, tho Merchants'
Cotton Book, forkcepingcorrcctaccounts
«d'purchases and shipments of Cotton;
the ether, tho Merchants' Bill Book, for
readily knowing how tho payments on
tlifii r customers' notes and accounts stand.
Both books are excoedlngly complete,
and answer the purposes exactly, lm 44

A New I.ead.

How many times docs 50 go into 2~>0,-
(100 ! It B°ßi! 'r>.("10 tmie.s.: Well, that is a
«rood per cent, even for California. Will
the best " lead'' ever struck pa}-as much?
Certainly not. But there ure strong
probabilities that an investment of iifty
("..liars made in.U;o las;, Grand Gift Con-

:-=0Public Library of Ken¬
tucky, "Will pay tiiat per dent to some- ,

Why not to ouc of us! Aud.thcn /
...ive only to wait till the 30th of No-

omW for tho result.
;. :k-v-v

. \ ~. -ssa
i isa

¿r^Applos, Oranges), Lemons-a fol
supply always on hand a

G. JJ. PENK & SON'S,
3t44Drugstore.

ß£~ Another case of those handsome
London Prints just arrived at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

fiSï*Something remarkable in the way
vt Corsetts. A capital Corsett can be had
At only 50 cts. at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

25 handsome pieces of Prints
opened this week at J. M. COBBS'.
2t44

ß&* One Bale 7-8 and 3-8 Brown Shirt-
ng opened this week at price as low as

jan be sold at J. M. COBB'S.
2t 44
-

jZ30~ Call and see thoso splendid Kid
Cloves at only 75 cts. and §1.00 per pair,
lt J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

^3fr* Splendid lino of Balmoral Skirts,
md Shoes just arrived at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

\t3T Cigars ! Cigars ! and six boxes of
hewingTobacco all grades at
4t44 J. M. COBB'S.

ES?" Examine the price of James M
üobb's Dress Goods-all new and beau-
iful. Cashmeres, Mohairs, Aïapacas,

&£i- Shoes, Shoes, just from Baltimore*
4t44 J. M. COBB.

Beautiful line of Gents' Felt Hats,
atest styles, just arrived at

J. H. CHEATHAM'S.
-1 m Hg» I ? r-

Gents' All Wool Uuder-Shirts,-
ust received at J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

FOURCUGOTT, BENEDICT ifc Co., Char-
oston, S. C., are Ottering one of the larg-
st stocks of Dnv GOODS and CARPETS
n the United States. Parties in want of
..a same, will savo from 25 to 30 per cent.
>y ordering from them. They are pre-
larcd to send- samples on application.
Ill retail orders over $10 will be sent
ree of charge to an}' part of the South-
rn States. Remit by P. O. Order, Ex-
u-ess, or Draft drawn to our order, or

ioods will be sent C. O. D. lm 44

Home Evidence.
rno. fl. Huici, Esq., Batcsbury, S. CY
Dear Sir : Tho Plow Farmers' Friend)

?oi. sent I am ' ich pleased with,
t work..-- - and is the very
him- " "* "prepares the land

truly,
A. J. NORRIS,

lt 43

or buttonod boot,
.ss or school Shoe,
s or copper tipped

; Boot or Shoe,
Boot or Shoe,
Vonian's working

\s Wool Hat,
"s Eur Hat,-
¡re your
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Augusta, Ga.
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Ichool _ s vince,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C., 1

October 12, 1874. J

VOTICE is hereby given to thc Trus¬
tees of tho various School Districts

n Ed^efield County, and to all other per¬
ons interested, that the FREE COM-
,10N SCHOOLS in KUgffieM County,
viii IK; opened on the FIRST Day of
ÏOVEMI1KR next, and continuo till the
5th dav of December next. A recess
viii then ho had till 15th January, 1875,
i'hen the Schools will ho again resumed;
All Certificates heretofore granted are

evoked. Persons wishing Certificates
o Teach in the Public Schools, may ap-
)ly for examination on Monday and Sat¬
urday of each week. No teacher will he
mtitlcd to pay who does not have a cer¬
ifícate. GEO. A. MORGAN,

S. C. E. C.
Oct 14 2t4a

State of South Carolina
EDGEFJELD COUNTY.

In thc Probate Court.
To Mark Corley, Noah Corie/, Marv M
Turner, wife of Robt. Turner, Ala*
bama Corley, Georgia Stewart, daugh¬
ters of J no. C. Corley, Legatees under
tho hist will and testament of Bailey
Corloy, deed.-Notice of.Final ¿¡ettie-
vient.

YOU are hereby notified that a Final
Settlement of the Estate of tho said

liAILEY CORLEY, Sr., dee'd., will bc
:iad in the Ollico of the Judge of Probate
for Edgetield County, on tho Sith day ol
November, 1874; and that at the same
Lime the Executors of said Estate will
ipply for their Final Discharge from
meir office as Executors.

LEMUEL CORLEY, 1
BAILEY CORDEY, J ors'

Sept. 30, Ot41

317 C. V. WALKER, 321
310

BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, CA.,
(Few Doors above Planters Hotel.)

AUCTION COMMISSION MERMAN!
.A.KTID

FURNITURE DEALER.

HAVE just fitted up tho large Store,
310'and .'121, as FURNITURE

FtOOMS. and stocked them with FUR-
.YlTURE of ¡ill styles direct from thc
factories, which I will sell at Wholesah
br Retail as cheap as any House South.
Extra inducements ottered to tho trade,
Give me a call.
Augusta, Oct. 7, 2m 42

JOHN C. POPE & ('()
248 Broad St., (Under Masonic Buildiijr,)

.Are in Receipt of their Sto-

TALL AND

Hats
c IÍOüífI

wE have all the LATEST STYLES in
the above Goods, and have as large and
complete Stock as any House, and are de¬
termined to SELL AS CHEAP as a^ry
House in the South. jyAll we ask is a trial and inspection of our
Stock.

TTPIERCE B. CB^E^T^^^'m^S
us and will be glad to see and serve his^iw^ feilî any
time. ^

JOHN C. POPE & CO.,
248 BBOAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Oct.14. 2*m\43

W. A. RAMSET. JOHN C. FERRIS. J. A. EVANS.

KAISET, FERRIS& CO.,
268 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA,

?EG TO INFORM THEIR FRIENDS that they have opened atiütold and veil
> known stand of W. A. Ramsey, a fino selected stock of

Ready-Made and dents' burnishing GOÔÎÏS,

English and French Cloths and Cassimeres,
Of our own importation, for tho Custom Trade, under tho superviaflp ofJ(?HN C.
FERRIS, of New York. T v V
Augusta, Oct. 13, 2Am./

Together with an elegant line of

GRAND iflE. OCTOBER 7TÉ IIB!
1874. FALL MILLINEEY.Í 1874.

-:o:-

MRS- LECK IE
?RESPECTFULLY informs her customers and tho public thatáio has just re-

JL* turned from New York and other leading Northern marklrft^whero, after a

stay of nearly a month, I have bern able to procure the HANDSCBTEST STOCK
OF GOODS lt has ever boen my pleasure to display, and which t foelTsonlident
cannot be equalled in the city for Style and Finish. Mystock of PÍRIS PATERN
BONNETS and ROUND Ii ATS is larger and handsomer than cfer before, cm-
Iiraeingall the LATEST NOVELTIES in Velvet, Plush, P.eavri, Tolt and Straw

My stock of VELVETS, SILKS, SATINS, RIBBONS, Beaded BliLTS, Beaded
POCKETS, BeadedSASHES, French and AmericanFLOWERS, iSfèry completr.
embracing full lines ef all the above cgoods. My stock of FANCa GOODS will
bo found to compare favorably with any in the citv.
A well assorted stock of real HAIR GOODS of the latest designs. Also, Ladies'

CAPS, Infants' BONNETS, Zephyr Worsted, Jnfants' EmbroideredSHAWL?,
CLOAKS, HOODS, CORSETS, «Sc T]
Tho public- can rely upon getting at all times the very Latest Novelties as they

appear in New York. I think that utter having catered to thc taste of the ladies
or Augusta and vicinity for nearly, if not fully a quarter of n waí*¿^ I am fully
(rompotent to {rive entire satisfaction, which 1 guarantee to all purchasing goods

from mo..,_ -¿.J ----- ^r

IS NOW ABOUT COMPLETE, and having secured tho sWVw^f one of the
best buyers in New York, we shall receive FRESH SUPPLIES ctailv. Having

1
inn

adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we aro determined to otlor our goods AT PRICES
WHICH DEFY COMPETITION.
From Ulis dato wo will soil-

?l-l LO XS DA BE BLEACHED SHIRTING at 12'c.
4-4 FRUIT OF LOOM SHIRTING at 13c.
4-4 WAMSUTTA SHIRTING at 163c. *-'r

Best CALICOES at 10c. Good KENTUCKY JEANS, 12J t<; jiüc. All-Wool
SATTEENS and CASHMERES at 50c, A splendid line of BINDED CLOTH
SACQUES. Cheapest RIBBONS in tho world. HAMBURGjàlBROlERTES,
very low. Best Seamless Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Notions, &c, vwpftheap*

Oct 14
KEMI & CO.,

[SUCCESSORS TO WM. C. JESSUP.!

^?ocs-ifjr^^jau. GA.,
Mannfaciurcrs and Dealers in Every ST of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS & WAGONS,

The Celebrated JACKSON WAGON, for Road or Pliitalioa Use.

r

i ¿'¿¿Si

" If you want a Wagon tl: '.
ening, büy..Ü\^Ja(J:sgn Ww¡
HARNESS, SADDLERY, 1 -

SPOKES,
BOLTS, CASTINGS, PATE.

LEATHER, Oí
A full slock of Carriage, S j ¿;¿ú oboe -miuerJi^rniwayson hand.

~~Best RUBBER BELTING, 2 to 14 inches, the largest Stock in the State.
Tatent DOUBLE HITCH BELT HOOKS, the bestreit fattening ever

j invehid. - li
$ Alsô^LACING LEATHER, RIVETS, GUM and HEMP PACKING,
&c, otc.^t lowest prices.

Augusta} Oct. 13, 3m

PiîfC&je í Cora
W H OLÏ'SAL E AND Eti

Mies,

LATE DAVIDSON & BRU ft1U

HECTIFIER AND REDMILLER,
282 Broad St., Augusta Cia.

Oct, 13, 6 m J43

DEALERS IN

PP!K. PAINTS. OILS.
ïOÏIEÏjASB lAHCÏ AEÏÏOLES,

GROCERIES,
TC^ACCO, SEGARS, &.C.

/E take ankfiffiiSmre in announcing to our friends and patrons thai
our StocOr DÂtfèS, MEDICINES, GROCERIES, &c, is now complète,
and marked down aNjie^very lowest rates.
Our Stock embraces^&i >

FOR ^)UGHS AND COLDS»
Tutt's Expectorant,/'
Jayne's Expectorant!^
Ayer's Cherry PectoràL^__Wistar's Balsam Wild rmerr^
Allen'B Lung Balsam,
Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy,
Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
Crook's Wine of Tar.

VALUABLE PATENT MEDICINES.
Simmon's Liver Regulator,
Sandford's Liver Invigorator,
Ayer s Ague Cure,
Dennis' Remedy for Chills,
Dr. Shallenberger's Fever and Ague Pills,
Morse's Fever and Ague Pills, &c.

FOR THE HAIR.
Ayers Hair Vigor, Hall's Hair Rf /7er,
Tibbetts Hair Restorer, Wood's Hair Restorative,
Chevaleer's Life of the Hair,
Tricopherous, Lyon's Catbairon, Burnett's Cocoaine, &c.

. TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES.
PENN'S BOUQUET COLOGNE-a full stock always on hand.
Beautiful Vaaea, Toilet Sets, Powder Boxes,
Bouquet Holders, all styles and colors,
Lubin's Extracts, Lundbarg's Handkerchief Extracts,
Pomades, Toilet Powders, Tooth Powders and Soaps,
Fire Toilet Soaps, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes, &c.

KEROSENE OIL, LAMP CHIMNEYS &c.
Now receiving a beautiful and an excellent assortment of Lamps, Lamp

Chimneys, Burners, &c. Also, three Barrels Genuine Kerosene Oil-a
superior article.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
A full supply SCHOOL BOOKS and STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
now in Store, and for sale at low prices.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Bacon, Hams, Lard, Salt,

- Flour, Meal, Sugar, Coffee, Tea,
Rice, Cheese, Maccaroni, Soda, Soap, Candles,
Also, Oysters, Mackerel, Sal mou Lobsters,
Peaches, Pine A]»pies, Jellies, &c.

FINE TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
Just received Fifteen Boxes Pure Virginia Leaf TOBACCO, which we

guarantee to give satisfaction.
SEGARS of the finest brands and all grades.
Blackwell's Genuine DURHAM SMOKING TOBACCO.

SST PRESCIPTIOÎÏS carefully Compounded day and night.
*^srD PViwipiane Kfn»«l>n»>to n»>.3 Plantare orp reSDectful 1V M?7T?*£ 1

JOHNSTOA: c.,
?A."* ;ust returned from: New York, where he selected his Goods with

great care and with special referenced the wants of his customers.
Having purchased his Stock sirrce the late decline in prices, he is able

to offer GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever before.

SPI20ÍAJL BARGAINS
-IN-

DRY GOODS,
Including a Full Line of PRINTS, of the latest styles *nd colors,
DOMESTICS and DRE-'S GOODS. SCARFS, SACQUES,
CORSETS. HANDKERCHIEFS, HOSIERY,
TRIMMINGS, COLLARS and CUFFS.
The GENTLEMEN aro invited to inspect his Stock of

Of all grades. HATS, CAPS, NECK TIES, GLOVES, &c, &c.
The PLANTERS may find al! they need in the way of
PLANTATION {SUPPLIES and GROCERIES,
And at prices that can't be beaten.

In fact EVERYTHING usually lound in a First Class Store. Those who
desire the BEST GOODS at the LOWEST PRICES, should call at once on

J. td, TURIYJEB, Johnston, S. C.
N. \-Highest price paid for COTTON.
Johnsen, S. C., Oct, 14,

Ctaum ^Factor,
v

Immission llerchanifc.
No. 4, Swiksön $tM Augusta, Ga.

C^si^rj^ents of Cotton and Coun-
try^rodu4e solicited.

Spec/a! attention given to Storage
and S^j/of Cotton.

ales reported promptly and liberal
advances madç on Cotton in Store.

Commissions for selling Cotton, $1.00
per Bale.

I am also Agent for J. B. SARDY &
SON'S Standard GUANOS.
Augusta, Oct. 13, 2*m43

Notice.
FOR the Present, I can bo found at tho

Store of Mr. O. F. CHEATHAM,
where I will bc glad to see all ray former
custom ors, friends and acquaintances,
and will sell them Goods at the lowest
market price, as Mr. Cheatham has
m arktd his goods down to suit the times.

B.C. BRYAN.
Oct. li tf4*

MUI Notice.
THE undersigned would announce to

the public that he has just set up a

first-cla.s GRIST MILL, and that be is
now prepared to grind corn at the usual
ratos. He would announce further, that
for and during the next thirty, days, he
will sell Second Class Lumber at 75 cts.
nor hundred-Cash at the Mill.

* 0.0. BARR.
Oct, 14 at 43

?

PE1
fi".NOW that Dry Goods can be bought cheap in Augusta^
no idea, unless they were in the city lately^of the.^Sánense
prices at

262 BROAD STREET:
The Goods there are selling fast, but not afc fast as they can arrivj

the Northern marketa, as their Mr. James H. Mullarkey, of New Y4j
constantly securing the latest bargains and the most fashionable
We enumerate a few of them, and guarantee that a visit'td*^1

BROTHERS' Dry Goods Counters at the present moment,, wiLL
itable to all. " SmaR profits and quick sales," they haye founj
only way of doing business, and they transact it accordingly^

DRESS GOODS !
Colored DRESS GOODS, CACHEMIRE FRANCAIS,
CACHMIRE D"ECOSSE, French SERGE, Camei's^H/
POPELINE de PARIS, French MERrNôESTSîIÊW/.Ot
French POPLINS, CRETONNE TOUT LAINE, EoC%rgh |
Balerno POPLINS, Grey Pongee SERGE, Japanese P0PLI1
Mohair ALPACAS, Silk Warp POPLINS, Tartan PLAIDS,
SILKS, Black and Colored, Black BIARRITY CLOTH,
Black CRAPE CLOTH, Black PAMISE CLOTH,
Black CANTON CLOTH. Black PARAMETTA,
Black French CASHMERE, Black BOMBAZINES, Black A3

Also large Stocks of

Cassimeres, Jeans, PlannelSr-^îotloiisrj^^
Linens, Skirts^"Calicoes, s

AND

'9
At Factory Prices.

MILLARIE! BR<
262 BBOAD ST., AUGUSTA;:

Augusta, Oct. 13,

F. A.
206 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA,
HAVE just opened a very Large and Handsome Stock

Watches, Jewelry, Sterling Silrer and Pl

With a fine assortment of German, Frenchand English FA]
Also a nice lot of fine RAZORS and POCKET KNP7]

make, to which they would respectfully call the atfej
and customers and the public generally^

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 13,
mm lill lilli ll ? I lill ll 11 ??! IM IMIM Ml ll 11 ll Hi

Tlae JLngust;
Corner Broad and Was]

-:o:

THIS Hotel has been t
was reopened on the 1st.«
Traveling Public will fin
Table at fair price^j^É
JOSIAIt MOSHER, Sop.
Oct 14 ? *
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than ever.
t a fifl^,i TT

Having just returned from New York with t!
of New FALL and. WINTER^ GOODS ever br

,

having bought cheap for CASH, I am prepared tr)I,
aud*it will be to the interest of purchasers to give
elsewhere.

A Speciality.

AUG1
ME]

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in G«
222 liroadl

October 7, 2m

NEW -GO
-ÄT-

Batesburg, S.
THE Undersigned would respectfully call the a^J
general to his complete assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FAÍI
and GROCERIES.

One Car load of SALT on hand. to otvu« uui luau ui utixjx vu uauu. jp
Trices reasonable. Ready at

-THOS. J. KERI
BATESBUBG, C. C. & A.
3m
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